90% OFF Easter Clearance at
Walmart!!
Head to your local Walmart and score HUGE savings, easter
clearance is ringing up 90% OFF! I scored 48 packs of eggs for
only 19 CENTS! Talk about a steal! Good luck readers!

75% OFF Entire Clearance at
The Children’s Place + FREE
SHIPPING
Hop on over to The Children’s Place online and score 75% off
already low priced clearance. Shirts as low as $1.32 plus you
get free shipping on all orders no minimum required!! That is
incredible! Prices too good to pass up. Check it out HERE.

Baby Toddler Girl Fleece
Ruffle Coat with Faux Fur
Hood ONLY $6.50 (reg. $19.97)
This is too cute! You can score a Baby Toddler Girl Fleece
Ruffle Tiered Coat with Faux Fur Hood for just $6.50 (reg.
$19.97) Color options are Black or Fuchsia. Choose FREE in
store pick up or shipping is free on orders totaling $35 or

more. Grab yours now before they are all sold out!

WOW! Authentic COACH Card
Pouch only $29! Last Chance!
(3 Different Colors)
Holy moly! Check this out! This Authentic COACH Card Pouch is
on last chance clearance for only $29.93! Regularly $75.
Available in 3 different colors for this awesome price! Free
shipping when you add a small beauty item to your cart.
4″ (L) x 2 1/2″ (H) x 1 1/2″ (W)
Detachable strap
Snap closure, metallic leather interior
Inside open pocket

Realtree Bright Pink Camo
Comforter Set 90% OFF – ONLY
$11.99!
Wow! Are you a camo lover? Check this hot price out on
this Realtree Bright Pink Camo Comforter Set for only $11.99,
regularly $108!! That’s a big fat savings of 90% off! If you
have a Shopko store near you choose in-store pick up or
shipping is free on orders of $49 or more with promo code
SHIP49 at checkout. Click HERE to grab yours!

Spark
Create
Imagine™
Shopping Basket Play Food Set
25 pc. Pack only $2.99!
This is so cute! Grab this Spark Create Imagine™ Shopping
Basket Play Food Set 25 pc. Pack for only $2.99 right now at
Walmart. This is the perfect gift for the little ones and at a
great price too! Shipping is free for orders of $35 or more or
choose in-store pick up for FREE.
Click here to grab yours now!

75% OFF The Children’s Place
Clearance PLUS Free Shipping!
Run on over to The Children’s Place online where you can save
an additional 75% OFF already marked down Clearance, scoring
some insanely cheap items!
Even better, you can get free shipping on ALL orders, no
minimum spent required.
Click HERE to shop.

LAST DAY- BOGO Clearance at
Forever 21
Today is the last day of Forever 21’s Buy One Get One Free
sale on ALL of their Clearance item’s, prices starting as low
as $1.33. Plus, earn FREE shipping on all orders no minimum.
Go HERE to shop.

Women’s Double-Breasted Faux
Wool Peacoat With Hood on
Clearance – Only $12, Reg.
$40!
These really cute Women’s Double-Breasted Faux Wool Peacoat
With Hood are on Clearance right now at Walmart.com for only
$12, regularly $39.99. 6 different color options. Choose instore pick up to avoid shipping costs or shipping is FREE on
orders of $35 or more. Click HERE to order.

WOW! Women’s Boots as low as
$10 at Rue21!
Holy moly! Check this out! Rue21 has crazy low Clearance
prices on tons of their items. Tons and tons of incredibly

cute boots on sale for only $10! More than 70% off retail
price. That is amazing!
Click here to shop.

Boys Bubble Puffer Jackets on
Clearance – Only $9!!
Hurry on over to Walmart.com and grab these Faded Glory Boys
Bubble Jackets on Clearance for only $9! Reg. $17.97! Few
different color options available. These will sell out fast
and we still have a few months left of this cold and chilly
weather so this is a great deal!
Click HERE to order.

2
Piece
Pajama
Sets
on
clearance to $5! Reg. $12.88!
Go HERE and check out all the 2 piece kids character pajama
sets Walmart has on Clearance right now. As low as $5,
regularly $12.88! Shipping is FREE on orders of $35 or more or
choose in store pick up to avoid shipping costs.

